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tlie dignity of the j:rat country, but it IMPORTS FALL OFF
It is m Theinjurious to our oomtiterw.

Estsblishsd 1873.
toivstinji that the old icon's in poli

tics, which ww sctiliinciitui, nave-entirel-

away. anl we are now en- -

If you want a k"I. 'lcn meal or if you

ore in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This finu .restaurant is thoroughly uj-t- o.

date in every ilctuil.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICb

terms the neriod of economic politic.
Purchases by Russia from United

States Decrease 46 per cent.In the imt we ere shunted let the St
MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

"
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national soul p to perdition. .Now we
Astoria :

Restaurant.
are solicitous about the bo.lv : how slum

it be clothed ami wherewith imll it he

fed. It is useless to decry this as com
OTHERS ARF IN PROPORTION

mercialism nd this n a commercial np".

By mail, per year ?" 00

By mail, per month Jj0

By earner, per month "5 ASTORIA IRON WORKSGeneral Decrease in Imports Over Euro-

pean Frontier During First Four Months

of Present Calendar Year, a 1.5 Per-

cent War the Cause.
JTA. T.. FOX, Vice Pres. '

ASTORIA 8AVINO8 UANK.Treas
JOHN FOX, Frea. ami Ruyt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

t mail per year. In advance ..$1 00

"Seest thou a man diligent in hi busi-

ness, he shU stand kings and

shall not stand before mean men," w

uttered in a commercial age. Every

age ha len commercial. The student

of politic who intend to take an active

part in public affair must inquire into

the economic 'condition that' have

brought men into conference in Tort-lan- d

and Chicago. We are not aoinjj to

have any more race issue or sectional

politic. All that i buried with the

1T1W and 1709. the Mi- -

Entered at teeond-cla- s matter June iS,

IMS, at the postoffice al Astoria, unon,
under the act of Conpress of Mareta J, Washington. Aug. 21. Import into

Russia over the Kuroiean frontier
the tast four months of the calen

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST lMPliOVED

Canningpachincry, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

EI4HI4 Q(ir instantly restore!
the brilliant newness and finish of
Pianos, Furniture, llcture rYames
Interior Woodwork, Hardwood
Floors, and all polished, varnished
or enameled surfaces.
It renews and redresses every-
thing; it touches. Kevarnishing Is
unnecessary, hecauses scratches,
stains and dirt instantly disap-
pear, leaving a smooth, Brilliant
surface. (

tUHld Utittr b not a vamlh. but
a surface foot) that la absorbed by
the old finish, Instantly restoring
the latter to its original bright-
ness. Easy to use only a piece
of cheese cloth is necessary. Dries
instantly.
One delighted customer writes
that it is worth f 100 per bottle.
The price is only 50 cents.

Sold by

B. F. Allen 6 Sen

- - . V. J.liMnn nf TllK V OftXiKf I .... . i i ...
dar year have fallen off 27.5 per cent aTTeStbKor h- r- iippl compromise, in ..... Pn.m.

mm am maov vj
-

La . am nit iirpti wtui urviiui. '' compared with imiorU during the cor
r-- - , . i ... t .ump antMim dp

peon. nj S 'nuhlkiion. daynow the politic of three meal
responding period in r.HM. hxports

the same iieriml are 7.2d percent inand a change of shirts.
Telephone Main Ml Foot of Fourth Hlrfet.correspondence; SOLICITED.

execs of l!HM. These figure are taken

from the Russian official trade returnGAME LAWS.

jut received at the department of com-

merce and la!or. The heaviest decrease

of imiorts were under the general head

of raw and semi manufactured ntutcriul

and lightese under the head of manufac

The sale of deer. elk. moose, mountain

sheep or spotted fawn is absolutely

PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.)

Telephone 33L
f

Fraying g expressing
LIVERY STABLE

All goods shipped loourcsrs will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

Licenses-- It is unlawful for any person

to hunt in this state without having

first procured from the County clerk

of one of the counties of the state

ture.
The decrease in imports is distributed

from equally among the various coun-

tries that have Wn supplying Rusia

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc.,
365-36- 7 Commercial St., Astoria.

a license therefor, which license the hun

The government printing office is in

suspicion of graft. Too much pi, per-

haps.

The fog the peace envoys struck en

route to Portsmouth seem still to en-

velop them.

New York and Washington are having

typhoid scares. Must be jealous of New

Orleans.

ter must have w ith him, and in his

at the time of hunting. A license

procured in any county is god for the

entire state. All license expire on Dec-

ember 21 of each vear. Fees: Fur resi

PSORIASIS

AND ECZEMA ThepiORNING ASTORIAN
dents, $1; for non residents, 10. The

with article of manufacture or con-

sumption. From tiermany the decrease

was alxmt 20 per cent, the I'nited King-

dom M per cent and France almost 40

per wnt. The latter trade discrimina-

tion is explained by the fact that the

imports from France have tocn com-poe-

to a larger extent of articles of

immediatte consumption and luxuries.

Owing to the considerable shrinkage

in the quantity and value of raw cotton

imported, the total imports credited to

the United States and Egypt during the

f t law says: Xo license shall be required
of a man or members of his own family I75:CTS. PER MONTH

Crust, Tetter, Ringworm, and
for permission to hunt upon his own

lands." Then-for- Ixiware of hunting

bevond the boundaries of your own Innd

without having procured a license.
Scalled Head, and Every Form of

Torturing, Disfiguring Humors

from Infancy to Age.
Astoria's ft Best Newspaper

Forty eases of appendicitis are re-

ported from Cheyenne, Wyo. Prosperity
is rampant there, evidently.

The Philadelphia mint has been closed.

The common garden mint is doing all

the business just now. ,

The Taggarts threaten to return to

Fort Leavenworth. Is that why the

government has started a laundry there

Seasons. .

Spotted Fawn-Clos- ed at all times.

Elk Closed until Sept VMM.

Buck Deer Closed let ween Xovemlier

four months show even heavier decrease.

Thus, import of cotton from the United

State have fallen aliout M per cent in

value from l..34i.tm in 1!KU to $0.41.- - rof each year and August loth of the fol Weinhard's Lorbc,CURED BY THE

CUTICURA REMEDIES
000 in 10o." and 35 js--

r cent In uuaantity
from 107.rt millions of (siimd to fi'.t.!)

million of pounds; while the total
credited to this country have de-

creased aliont I"' per cent from iM'.t.:tflO,-00-

in !MI4. to in..f)22,Sl in IM.I.

The iniort from Egypt, almost all

And just to think that one B. Frank- -

lowing year.
Female Peer Closed between Novem-

ber 1 of each year and September 1 of

the following year.
Xight hunting and the use of dogs pro-

hibited.
Limit Five deer in any one open

one walked through Philadelphia First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.lin

carrying his "roll" under his arm, in

plain sight!
cotton, show an even heavier relative

decrease, of nearly .V ter cent from W, i:sT.UM.IMIi:i 1NN4I.

"e". " e, 144.000 to l.HOH.
deer during the open season, not to

It is an interesting fact, shown by the

last census bulletin that the southern

whites have a larger proportion of chil-

dren than the whites of the north, but

in this respect the negroe are away,

ahead of the palefaced in both sections.

The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, as in eczema ; the (right-
ful scaling, at in psoriasis ; the loss
of bair and crusting of the acalp, aa
in scalled head ; the facial disfigure
mcnt. a in pimples and ringworm'
the awful suffering of infants, and
anxiety of worn-ou- t parents, as in
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum
all demand a remedy of almost super-
human irtucs to successfully cope
with them. That Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills are such stands
proven beyoud all doubt. No state-

ment is made regarding the in that is
not justified by the strongest evidence.
The purity aiid sweetness, the power
to afford immediate relief, the cer-

tainty of speedy and permanent cute,
the absolute safety and great economy
have made them the standaid skin
cures and humour remedies of the
civilized world.

Capital and Surplus $100,000

eeed five deer, must make an affidavit

before any justice of the peace, setting
forth the killing of each (leer and that
the same were killed by the affiant. The

justice of the jsace thereupon isue to

the afliiant one leather tag for each deer.

These tags must 1 securely fastened

with wire, one tag to each deer skin.

The tags are issued to the county clerk

bv the state game warden, and nre by

I
1

i

Flt.tSK I'ATTUS. fn.lilor
J. W. (iAKNK.K, Allul 1 MTJ. Q. A. HOWI.HY.rrwUil.nt

O. t I'KrfcllHO.N, Vlrcl'resldptit

The
Astoria Savings Bank

While everything points to the dis-

ruption of the peace negotiations at
Port-mout- h, we are sanguine as to the

results of President Roosevelt's eTorts
to bring about a reconciliation. Mr.

Roosevelt has ford his way to a po-

sition where he enjoys the admiration

of the entire world; his options are not

only respected but solicited and it is

reasonable to lielieve his plea for the

preserving of amicable relations between

the emissaries of Russia and Japan will

be received with more deference than
would be those of any other ruler.

Capita! 1'iilrt In IWO.00O. Hiirpttm sort fiotHMfil I'roBls 3S,0(,

Truuwla Banking llunlncn. J ntn-- l I'ald on Tims DrmIU

them distributed to the justices of the

peace.
It is evident from the foregoing as the

law now stands, that the tags cannot be

issued before the deer have been killed,

ami it is useless to apply for them until ASTORIA, OREGON168 Tsnth 8trtt,

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It docs better work, does
it quicker. lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-

writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let ui lend you our little book telling
all bout it. Typewriter luppliei. M

that time.
Xo tai.'s can be issued after the expira

tion of five days from the close of the

open season .

The making of false affidavits is se

CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE

Of Distressing Humour.

Captain W. S. Graham, 1311 Koff

St., Wheeling, W. Va writing under
date of June 14, '04, says: " I am to
grateful I want to thank Cod that a
friend recommended Cuticura Soap
and Ointment to me. I suffered for a
long time with sores on my face and
back. Some doctors said I bad blood
poison, and other that I had barbers'
itch. None of them did me any good,
but they all took my money. My
friends tell me my skin now looks as
clear as a baby's, and I tell them
Cuticura Soap and Ointment did it."

Cl-ii- Sop, OlnimMii. and Pllli xli throof hrt
hr world. OruKftCh.m.Curp.. H"''ii,ftuJFfv9

ffeodfaf "Uowtot'yrtfcwiJ'HiuixMif."

A Mark of Refinement.verely punished. IThe possession of the tags regularly
chutes rented. Stenographer! lurnunea.and lawfully issued, entitles the owner Cleanliness of person ii one of the

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
247 Stark St., Portland Or.

thereof to have the game transported
anywhere within the state, but not be-

yond the boundaries of the state.

most distinguishing marks of refinement, and

commands at all times the highest respect.

To promote cleanliness, Install in your1:11 JJ3ia

Pigmy President Castro has placed or-

ders in Europe for torpedo boats, guns

and ammunition at a cost of about

This formidable array of

armament he will use to fight the Yan-

kees. He is said to have remarked that
he will not permit the emissary of

President Roosevelt to enter Venezuela.

Primarily we are at loss to perceive
from what source Castro will obtain

this two million dollars; from the poor

mouth he has repeatedly put forth when

pressed for the settlement of the claims

of flermany, or Great Britain or half a

down other countries we are inclined to
believe he has discovered something

along the lines of "open Sesame," or he

has hypnotized some European country

sleeping apartment or dressing room snowy-whit- e,

one-piec- e "jtaivdard Porcelain Enm
eled Lavatory, provided with an abundant flow

of hot and cold running water,

Our plumbers are skilled mechanics snd do

satisfactory work. Let us quote you prices.

A Touching Story

Is the saving from death of the baby

girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.

He writes: "At the age of 11 monthi.

our little girl was in declining health,

with serious throat trouble, and two

physicians gave her up. We were al-

most in despair, when we resolved to

Going East?
Listen: J. A. MONTGOMERY,? Astoria Or.

try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con

imamsumption, Coughs and Colds. The first

bottle gave relief. After taking four

bottles she was cured, and is now in

perfect health." Never fails to relieve

and cure a cough or cold. At Chas.

Rogers' drug store. 50c and $1 guar

into extending credit, we can only say it
will soon become necessary for Uncle

Sam to take this troublesome South

American across his knee and spank him

real hard. Xo fears need arise as to a

call for volunteers being issued. The

smallest torpedo boat in the American

navy can take care of Castro.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
anteed. Trial bottle free.

Pale Bohemian 1'eer

l'est In The Northwest

When you reach Ogden you can go aboard a

through Standard or Tourist Pullman, running
via Rock Island System by way of the Scenic

Route through Colorado, thence to Kansas City,
St. Louis or Chicago.

Rock Island Tourist sleepers seem "like
home" in their completely comfortable and rest-

ful atmosphere. They are as neat as wax, are

manned by Pullman conductors and porters and
in addition to this, they are in charge of a

Rock Island excursion manager.
The Rock Island has three Eastern gateways

Chicago, Kansas City and St. Louis. Direct
connection in Union Stations at all three, for all

important points in Eastern and Southern states.

Send for our folder "Across the Continent in s Tourist
'

Sleeping Car," snd sak all the questions you like.

It cannot escape public attention nor

pass unnoticed by the politicians that

the Congress and the

Reciprocity Conference at Chicago are

When you feci a sense of weight and

oppression after meals, it means indi-

gestion. Hollister'g Rocky Mountain

Tea positively cures indigestion, consti-

pation and stomach troubles. 35 cents,

Tea or Tablets at Frank Ilart's drug
store.

I

5North Pacific Brewing Co.taking up some very practical public

Sherman Transfer Co.
Fiendish Suffering,

if often caused by sores, ulcers and can-

cers, that eat sway your ekin. Wm. Be-

dell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I have

used Bueklcn's Arnica Salve, for ulcers,

sores and cancers. It is the best healing

and political questions. Out of tnese

questions will issue the politics of the

immediate future. Commerce and immi-

gration are brought to the front, pushed

up by the thought of the people. While

the Oovernors of Oregon. sd Washing-

ton in addressing the Portland Congress,

saw only one fraction of the immigra-

tion question, Governor Pardee of Cali-

fornia brought it all into focus, and took

the only tenable ground, by insisting

that all nations have equality of treat-

ment in respect to immigration. Any

a. h. Mcdonald,
Oenersl Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ors.

HENRY SHERMAN, Maoauer

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street) Phone Main 121
dressing I ever found. Soothes and heals

cuts burns snd scalds. 25 e st Charles

Rogers' drug store. .


